Two $2,500 Scholarships to be awarded

Return this application, along with an essay written for a class in your major, to The Writing Program Office, HSS 4.03.02, by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 16, 2012.

PERSONAL DATA (please type or print legibly)

1. Name__________________________________  
   Last     First     MI.     Banner (ID) Number

2. Local Address________________________________________________________________________
3. Local Phone number________________________

4. Major __________________________ Minor __________________

5. Class, with course number, for which the paper was written _____________________________
6. Name of course instructor ____________________

- Must be a UTSA sophomore or junior.
- Must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 undergraduate credit hours at UTSA during the Spring 2012 semester
- Must enroll in a minimum of 12 undergraduate credit hours at UTSA for the Fall 2012 semester.
- May be majoring in any University discipline.
- Paper must have been written for a Fall 2011 class or a Spring 2012 class.
- Must have a minimum UTSA GPA of 2.5.
- Course instructor for which the paper was written must verifying the paper was written by the applicant for his/her class
- Must agree to publication of the paper in any UTSA media.
- Must agree to publication of name and photograph.

STUDENT SIGNATURE AND CERTIFICATION
7. I certify that the information in this application is correct to the best of my knowledge. Further, I certify that the accompanying essay was written by me and only by me.
   Applicant's Signature_____________________________________Date________________

FACULTY SIGNATURE AND CERTIFICATION
8. I certify that the accompanying essay was written by the applicant for the class stated above (see item #5).
   Applicant's Signature____________________________________(Date)__________________

PRIVACY NOTICE
With a few exceptions, you are entitled to be informed about the information UT San Antonio collects about you. Under Sections 552.021 and 552.023 of the Texas Government Code, you are entitled to receive and review this information. Under Section 559-004 of the Texas Government Code, you are entitled to have UT San Antonio correct information about you that is held by us and that is incorrect, in accordance with the procedures set forth in the University of Texas System Business Procedures Memorandum 32. The information that UT San Antonio collects will be retained and maintained as required by Texas records retention laws (Section 441.180 et seq. Of the Texas Government Code) and rules.

Office Use Only
Classification (as of 01/09):______________  Cumulative GPA (if applicable):___________  Number of hours enrolled_____